
RESOLUTION TO REQUEST PERMISSION TO ADMINISTER SPLIT PRECINCTS 

 

WHEREAS, Virginia Code § 24.2-307 mandates that "[e]ach precinct shall be wholly 

contained within a single congressional district . . . used for the election of one or more members 

of the governing body or school board for the county or city"; and 

 

WHEREAS, there is a portion of the current Free Union precinct in the White Hall 

magisterial district that state-level redistricting has placed into the U.S. House of 

Representatives’ 7th district, while the rest of Albemarle County is in the 5th district; and 

 

WHEREAS, that portion, having fewer than 100 registered voters, is not eligible to be its 

own precinct under state law; and 

 

WHEREAS, Albemarle County (the "County") must therefore, under any of the alternate 

redistricting maps now being considered by the Board, split the Free Union precinct between the 

U.S. House of Representatives’ 5th and 7th districts; and 

 

WHEREAS, Virginia Code § 24.2-307 requires the Board apply for a waiver from the 

State Board of Elections to administer a split precinct. 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors authorizes the 

General Registrar to submit, on the Board’s behalf, a request for a waiver from the State Board 

of Elections pursuant to Virginia Code § 24.2-307 to administer the Free Union precinct as a 

split precinct for elections held in 2022 onward. 

 

I, Claudette K. Borgersen, do hereby certify that the foregoing writing is a true and correct copy 

of a Resolution duly adopted by the Board of Supervisors of Albemarle County by a vote of ___ 

to ___, as recorded below, at a meeting held on _____________________. 

 

 

       ______________________________ 

       Clerk, Board of County Supervisors 

 

   Aye Nay 

Mr. Andrews  ___ ___ 

Mr. Galloway  ___ ___ 

Ms. LaPisto-Kirtley    ___      ___ 

Ms. Mallek  ___ ___ 

Ms. McKeel  ___ ___ 

Ms. Price  ___ ___ 


